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DELINQUENCY EXPERT James H. Daniel (second 
from right) juvenile officer for the Torrance Police 
Department, receives graduation congratulations from 
Los Angeles County District Attorney William B. Mc 
Kesson (rinht). Dean Henry Reining Jr. of the USC

School of Public Administration (left) and Joseph E. 
Havenner, general manager of the Automobile Club of 
Southern California (second from left). Daniel has 
just completed a 12-week course at the Institute, which 
is supported in part by the Auto Club.

'Rip Van Winkle' Heralds 
Theater's Holiday Season

CRUCIAL MOMENT comes'in Chapel Theater pro 
duction of "Rip Van Winkle," running twice daily, 
Dec. 29 and 30. Players are Rosemary Buell and Dick 
Miller. Children are being given special holiday treat 
with presentation of popular fairy tale.

Auto, Boat Show 
Spotlights Area

The Torranc.e area will be 
well represented when Mic- 
kf»y Thompson opens his 
tpird annual Auto and Boat 
Speed Show ending today 
at Shrine Exposition Hall in 
Jx>s Angeles.

Not only will there be 
wvrral local cars and boats 
displayed hut Marley Ar- 
rmvsmith of Torrance"is en 
tered in the "Misw World of 
Speed" beauty contest that 
i« held each night of the

Marley works as   secre-

Drainage Job 
Completed Here

Completion of additional 
drainage facilities serving 
Walteria and Torrance areas 
during the coming rainy spa- 
son was announced this 
work by Supervisor Burton 
W. Chace.

Acceptance of the work 
was recommended on the 
Walter!a drain and second 
unit of the Torrance drain 
by Flood Control District 
Chief Engineer M. E. Sals- 
bury.

The drains were built by 
M and J Construction Co. 
•'•*(] Vim.on Construction Co. 
"f La Canada, as a joint ven 
ture, on their low bid of $1,- 
01 r».793.

Chace »aid the six separ-i 
ate rlrajnage linos included! 
in the contract work totaled 
nearly three miles of drain 
age facility. j

Cost of the key drains was 
Included in the *>227> million; 
bqprl iRsiie approved by vot 
er* in 1058. !

lary for Airesearch in Tor 
rance and models for Patri- 

|cia Stevens. She was runner- 
[up in the recent "Miss City 
of Hope" beauty context.

Torrance entries along 
t.he mechanical linr come 
from .lorn Morris and W. H. 
Vincent. Morris has entered 
his 1925 Buick Touring car. 
However, this one is a real 
sleeper, as he has installed 
a big Buick V-8 engine in 
what would otherwise be.an 
antique.

Vincent's entry is a mag 
nificent Ferrari coupe that 
is a "one of a kind" body 
style by Boano. and took top 
honors in the Paris. France 
car show the first year after 
its completion.

Roland Hill of Harbor 
City will have his sharp 
little "27 "T" roadster en 
tered in the hot rod division.

Show hours are from 2 
p.m. to 11 p.m. Thursday 
and Friday, 11 a.m. to 11 
p.m. on Saturday and 11 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. on Sunday. The 
Shrine is located near the 
corner of Figneroa ami Peff- 
erson, just off UK- ll.irbor 
Flreeway.

BOTTLENECK SPOTTERS
Watch not only the car 

dircctily in front of you, but, 
also the car ahead of that 
one. Bottlenecks can be 
spotted sooner, allowing you 
more time for braking and 
also giving the man behind 
more warding.

AGK HARDENS
West, cost tiemlock lumber 

will harden as it ages which 
makes it a good wood for 
use as wall paneling or for 
Floors. Hemlock flooring is 
widely used in school gym 
nasiums.

SLIPPERY WHEN WET
Motorists should expect 

slippery roads at the, start 
"f a shower, the Allstate 
Safety Crusade cautions. 
Jlafn combines with ail andj 
dirt on the road to form B| 
film a* slick as Ice, yet un- 
Tjflceable to the eye. >

A Prosperous 
New Year!

Neto'i Tori & Teens
and

Moore's Women's 
Wear

172-74 Sartori, Torrance

Dy DETTY SCHROEDER
Heralding in the holiday 

season will be the ever pop 
ular "Rip Van Winkle," pre 
sented by Klsinore Produc 
tions, under direction of Ron 
Collier, to be given at Chap 
el Theatre, 4164 Pacific 
Coast Hwy., Torrance.

Since the Christmas sea 
son is centered around chil 
dren, what better way to in 
troduce them to ''live" the 
ater than to have them see 
their favorite fairy tales en 
acted before their eyes.

This group, composed of 
adult actors, presented chil 
dren's plays in such a care 
free, colorful manner so that 
children of all ages will thor 
oughly understand the ac 
tions and story.

With lavish sets and cos 
tumes, music, comedy, and 
exciement, adult and chil 
audiences alike have been 
enthralled and spellbound 
by the fabulous perform 
ances given by Elsinore Pro 
ductions.

Their unique presentations 
enable t.he audience to ao- 
ually participate, which 
makes it not only more in 
teresting to children, but an 
unforgettable experience for 
them.

Children's groups, such as 
Boy and Girl Scouts, are 
invited to have theater par 
ties during these presenta 
tions and may .call box of 
fice, FR 2-9636 for special 
reservations and informa 
tion. Performances will be 
given twice daily on Satur 
days and Sundays, Dec. 22, 
23, 2!) and ;}f) with curtain 
times being 1 p.m. and .". 
p.m.

Since the first perform 
ance on Dec. 22 has been re 
served for a special party at 
1 p.m.. the ',] p.m. perform 
ance will l»c open to the pub- 
lice.

Admission is 75 cents for 
adults and children, and 
tickets may be purchased an 
hour before each perform 
ance.

Civitans Host 
President of 
International

Torrance Civitans will be 
host to the president of Civi- 
tan International, Fritz Ku- 
ler, .Jan. 2, at a banquet to 
be held in the new Scout 
center in Torrance.

Upward of 100 Civitans 
and guests will be on hand 
to greet Kuler. This marks 
the first time in the history 
of Torrance Civitan that 
they have had the honor of 
hemp host to a national 
president.

Kuler makes hig home in 
Dallas. Tex., is married and 
the father of two children. 
Me has worked his way up 
in Civitan through the past 
eight years, holding many 
offices both locally and na 
tionally.

He is a television station 
extcutive in Dallas in pri 
vate life and has been ac 
tive in civic affairs in Dal 
las.

Kuler has a reputation ofj 
being a powerful, dynamic 
speaker and ban addressed 
audiences throughout, the 
United States and Canada 
in the interest of Good Citi 
zenship.

Stars in School Play
A six-foot white rabbit 

and a young boy make the 
two essential elements of 
the play, "Harvey," to be 
staged at 8:15 p.m. on Jan. 
11 and 12 by the South High 
School senior class.

The play will be in the 
school cafetorium.

The cas-L includes Dennis 
Robinson. Jay Jacobson, 
Rick Wilcox. Ken Scott. Tom 
Adkins, Howard Homilton, 
Jane Boyer, Vicki Hoffman, 

j Carol Swartout, Sue Hovey, 
Judy Remaine, and Mary

FRITZ KULER
. . Banquet Guest

1963
from

Seemcm Studio
1415 Moreelino

LASTING JOY TO ALL 
IN 1963

From Our Stoff and
New Management

(M. S. Caniglia, Owner)

Quality
Aluminum Awnings

1554 W. Carson
DA 6-4580

Ann Bishop. Student Direc 
tor is Carolyn Schroeder.

El wood, the young Ifcd, 
calls this unusual rabbit 
"Harvey." Actually Harvey 
is a figment, of ".Elwood's 
imagination. Veta, El wood's 
sister, and her daughter. 
Myrtle, live with Elwood 
and "Harvey." Harvey be 
comes the dominating factor 
in Veta and Myrtle's life 
that eventually leads them 
to commit Elwood to a rest 
home.

Use classified. DA 5-1515

TOP OF THE
NEW YEAR
TO YOU!

Bob Omotsu and Stoff

Holiday Flower 
Shop

3529 Torrance Blvd.

PALOS VERDES 
BOWL

24600 S. Crenihow

HOW TO MAKE 
MONEY

1
CHOOSE the savfogs-pJon where your funds are protected-safe. 
The savings, plus returns, in your Southwest account are in 
sured up to $10,000 by the Federal Savings and Loon Insurance 
Corporation ...a permanent agency of the U. S. Government. 
(Move to Southwest Savings Jan. 1-10, Reinvestment Period)

CHOO6C the savings-pi an that saves you time and trouble. 
When transportation's a problem, use Southwest Savings con 
venient Save-by-Mail Service to open your new account, add 
to it or withdraw funds from it. Postage prepaid both ways. 
(Move to Southwest Savings Jan. 1-10, Reinvestment Period)

CHOOSE the savings-plan offering you extra monthly returns. 
Southwest Savings pays earnings from January 1st on funds 
received or postmarked by January 10th. So, make your move 
a profitable one. Open your account now... in person or by 
mail. Transfer of outside accounts can be arranged for you.

CHOOSE the savings-plan that pays you more for your money. 
You'll find that Southwest Savings' current annual rate of 
earnings is H!GHER-THAN-AVERAGE-4.80%, paid quarterly. 
("Move to Southwest Savings Jan. 1-10, Reinvestment Period)

CHOOSE the savings-pton where your money's readily available. 
Southwest Savings' customers have olwoys been paid withdrawals 
upon request...when they wanted ft. Never a service charge. 
(Move to Southwest Savings Jan. 1-10, Reinvestment Period)

CHOOSE the sov«oqs-p*on free from market fluctuation worries. 
Your Southwest Savings account requires no market studies, and 
your invested money is always worth -100 cents on the dollar. 
(Move to Southwest Savings Jan. 1-10, Reinvestment Period)

mon. thru thurs. 9:30 am to 4 pm -- tri. to 6:00 pm

  INGLEWOOD: (main office) 2700 W. Manchester (at 6th Ave)-PL 3-2164   TORRANCE: 1603 Cravens (at Marcelina)-FA. 8-6111

EXHIBIT
fans, jade, carving:

of the Far-Eas-l.

ation with Seibu of Los Angeles.

A FREE BOOK FOR YOU
at either Southwest Savings office. A 

book.'Limited supply.

in k°th Southwest Savings lobbies from Jan. 1 thru 10th. Masks, shields, implements, weapons, textiles, 

arid ceremonial trappings among other examples of primitive and modern culture from the off-shore islands 

Courtesy of the Los Angeles County Museum and the Japan- j American Society in cooper

/lw ̂ Our Reinvestment gift to you from Jan. 1st thru 10th and available 

number of books covering a range of important subjects. Choose your

SW-70


